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Tzinity implie no contradiction -for any bcing
may, in ane respect, be thrce ; and in other re-
specte, one. But no animal substance ca» Lc on-
tirely esten whilo alive, nar can any human bcing
be in heaven, and on carth at tho saine time.
Thaugh, therefore, many doctrines of religion be
inexplicable as to their peculiar nature, yet none
et theni implici; a contradiction. But tie doctrine
of tranoubstmntiation às strictly and properly con-
traidictory.

But here we are answvercd, that the Lady cf
Christ possesses other qualities thitu tliose with
which we arc acquainted, and that, in consequence
cf acine of these it may Le in more places titan one
at the saime time, Le cite» while alive, apd Ly dîf-
feront portians at once. It le admittcd that the
glorified Lady of Christ may Le possesseil of sornie
qualities with which we are not acquaîuted, and
may passess thase with which we are acquajntcd,
ia a degree of perfection of which we have no
conception. But etill, thoe qualities whatever
they are, cnnnot Le itîconsistent with a turnan or
a corporeal nature. If these qualities Le sucla as
connot possibly ho attsched ta a humait Lcang,
ilien Christ is no longer possessed af n hunian na-
ture. But the seriptures assures us tlîat hie hae a
human nature, or the nature af min. Conse-
quently, this huma» nature, or human Lady, can
possess tio qualities but sucli as may Le attached
ta ahuma» Lady. But any substance that crn ex-
ist in more places than ane et the saine time, pas-
sesses qualities which a huma»t Lady cannet pas-
sess, qualities whichi na Lady whatever cati have.
It mustbe neither human, nar even material. 1:
mustLe an itmaterial.iuLstance. Tiiat ', it must
Le a spirit, and cia, upou no account, bo tcrmncd a
Lady. If the scriptures termel] sucla a Leing, a
min, tlicfr purpart could anly Le ta perplex and
deceive, not ta iinstruet us. If Cod bas conimuni-
cated a revelation ta maîîkind, tliut revelatio
muet Lc exprcssed in huma» language, in saine
language which mnie eniploy in conmun Ille. If
itis not saexpressed, it can bc of no tise : nobody
cm» understand it. If it Lie so cantradictory as te
eaul a min, a spirit, and a spirit, a lutn, it muet
confaund the ordinary far rnî ai mua» irnguage,
and cm» be of noadvanta-ge-can yield lia instruc-
tion ta any maii.

Q. W.

To lbc coticludcd in 01er nexi.

[TîtountîTs ON TiIft -DUTY OF TIR SrNaD TrO TAKR
I-MI)iiATI; STRi'S FOUR< EiiUCATIO.ï or TIIOSI;

blitEDITR, I have now ta rcquest that yon
will capy inta your columns, thi4 "treat of a
ComrniUer of thee I>rcdbelcry of Teounio, on the
seibject cf a V1'cillogical Scibeary." That Re-
part was put juta tile biands of flic inembers of the
Synod i» flic year M~36, Lut it will Lie new ta many
of your readers ; anîd the pernsal of it ray tend to,
awaken tic attention af the Chiîrch generally te
the al-important eubject ai wliich it treats. The
Report, it will Le remcmbered, Ivas Lrought before
the Synoil je tic above year, anti called forth con-
siderable discussion. The resuit was the passingr
af a sories ai Resolutions, nat substantially diffèr-
ent froni tiiose which liad bc»u recoînmended by
the I>rcsbytery of Toronto. The Commission
was instructed ta carry thema into efrect ; Lut it
did nat appearant tic last meeting af SynaiLtiuit
they had talion any stops Io do so. The subject
thoen obtaiucd very slender cansideratian ; thaugh
a resolution in itsef hiighily important, was adapted.
WctT makie the followiîîg extract fromn the printed
Minutes for flic lastyear :-[Sce page 81i.]

AOn a refrnce frutn se%.cml meinhers of tLe Pres-
bytr.v tif Hainilion, for advice respecting the cdica-
lionl ut* yîing ]nuit lookiiig fkorwardl to Ille office of the

il[~rv was resolved, iliat Prsycisshal ini
14î tflri q t110, reçcive iîndr ilicir rare; Sueh yuîîng
inca applying in thîeii as ilicy inay dî-cm qia.lificti
ler cnteriig un a Course of preparatary stutly, ana

sL~i1 dîccîlii tutilt:b;L, iley Lest Cali, a in Ille P
thait b-tuer ineau- of iasiruicti (i shall crc long vu
.btîiîicd. and uhat Ilie Cliatreh at hoine w~ilI accede
toe gitidecating anet iccasinga f Prabationcrs with-

iiuttr OUý at L' .':

Front the slecuder intcrest yet feit tlaraugliouit
the chutrchîin tlic t>rainingrof yauthsfarthe ministry,
%% ec do not see thzat the Synad could )lave done
nmore iii the niatter thîrn whiat, is mplicd in tlic
adoption ai sucli a resottian. It je an initia-
tory îîîcastire whiîcl slîaule encourage aur yetung
moni %% lia are aspiring ta, Uic honorable wark af the,
minustry, ta Conumunîcate theuir views ta ministers
and Preslîytcrics, as it warrants Presbyteries ta,
give thicir Lest cotisel, encouragement and aid toa
such, youths.

It is truc, thînt lu arder ta aur licensing proba-
tianters, consistcntly w..ith Our prescat relation tu-
the Clitircli af Scotianti, thîcre mnust bcea niodifica-
tien of' tic dcclaratory cîîactmnent af thie Gererai.
Asseîîibly of the year Il'.33 which Tecaxnmended.
tic rorinatian af l'reshyteries and Synode i the
Ce,!orics. Yet wlma docs miat sec that stnch mcdifi-
r-atin af tiat ezîacliit, hike aîîy direct aid. ta-


